
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRINCIPALS REPORT 

 

 

 

DIARY DATES 
Monday 11th February Assembly – Gr 4, 5 & 6 

Monday 18th Febraury Assembly – Foundation, Gr 

1, 2 & 3 

Tuesday 19th February MEET THE TEACHER  

 4 – 7pm 

Wednesday 20th February School Council – 6.00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

PRINCIPAL: ANN STEVENS  

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL: SANDRA ALLISON 
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NEWSLETTER 2  7TH February 2019 



Our Grade 6 and Foundation Buddy Program began this week.  Each 
Grade 6 student is assigned a Foundation buddy who they support 
throughout the year.  The Grade 6 students work with the Foundation 
students in the classroom to build trusting relationships and be excellent 
school role models. They also help in the playground during recess and 
lunch eating times.  It 
had been fabulous to 
see our students in 
Grade 6 taking their 
responsibilities very 
seriously and being so 
supportive of the 
newest members of our 
school community. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



I read this article in The Age newspaper last year and thought it was definitely worth sharing.   

The one thing parents should get caught doing in front of kids 

By Kasey Edwards 

Bickering, dropping the F-bomb, eating our children's Easter eggs on the sly. These are just some of the things that 

parents hope never to be sprung doing in front of kids. 

But there's one thing we should definitely go out of our way to get sprung doing. 

Reading. 

I'm not talking about reading to our kids. The benefits of reading to children are well known and many parents go to 

great lengths to maintain the bedtime story routine — no matter how exhausted they are and that they already know 

where the bloody green sheep is (spoiler alert: it's fast asleep) 

I'm talking about reading to yourself. And not just any old reading. It has to be reading for pleasure, so this is unlikely 

to include functional reading like scanning the school newsletter or the manual for the new washing machine. 

It means sitting down and reading for the pure fun of it. 

According to retired children's literacy expert Joy Bandy one of the very best things you can do for your children is to 

model the joy of reading. 

"Make the process of reading appear exciting and mysterious to children," says Bandy. "If children interrupt you say, 

'Excuse me, I just want to finish this chapter. It's so exciting I want to find out what happens'." 

Bandy who is now a grandmother, says that parents should make an effort to "get caught" reading anything that 

they and the child are interested in, such as comics, newspaper articles, even cricket scores. 

"With my grandchildren I will open the newspaper and say, have you seen this comic strip? What do you think of it?" 

In general, children who read for pleasure out-perform those who don't at school. Research shows that young readers 

do better not just in English but in their academic studies more generally, including numeracy. 

Dr Alice Sullivan from the University of London who studied the effects of reading for pleasure on cognitive 

development over time told The Telegraph: "It may seem surprising that reading for pleasure would help to improve 

children's maths scores. But it is likely that strong reading ability will enable children to absorb and understand new 

information and affect their attainment in all subjects." 

 

Some parents make the mistake of thinking that once their kid has learned to read, and those gawd-awful readers 

stop coming home each night, that their job is done and they no longer need to focus on reading. But continuing 

reading habits in the home well beyond the point children can read for themselves has benefits. 

 

Dr Sullivan found that children who read books regularly at 10 years of age and more than once a week at 16 years of 

age performed better at school. Arguably even more important than academic performance, you want your kid to 

grow up to be a reader because readers have better mental health and healthier relationships. 

 

I know what you're thinking. When are you going to find time to model reading for the sheer pleasure of it? It's just 

another thing to add to the long list of things "good mothers" are supposed to do. 

 

But many parents already invest an enormous amount of time and money in out-of-school activities. We hand over 

thousands of dollars every year for special lessons for dance, music, art, martial arts, sport and tutoring, in the 

sincere belief that we're giving our children the best start in life. We're prepared to spend every evening and most of 

the weekend chauffeuring children from one activity to the next. 

https://www.theage.com.au/by/kasey-edwards-hvee0
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.telegraph.co.uk_education_educationnews_10299763_Reading-2Dfor-2Dpleasure-2Dboosts-2Dpupils-2Dresults-2Din-2Dmaths.html&amp;d=DwMFaQ&amp;c=N9aEhCy8U0rJkO1xCZf7rgM9fohfR5qe_N93viZd7O8&amp;r=KeooYPzibk7ITFdqgfLLUN3a2z9efr4e6_2RiQRlqOkH46RLtGEegHdznv-1oytW&amp;m=HG1EeZxL9xBHbIyzwj2_8ssRGW7YMSJY4dEBXkZlWpg&amp;s=BED3ohOS0nwVcTpsowt-DsqmRhZ4jLD9GN1T3P5fkGg&amp;e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__readingagency.org.uk_news_blog_why-2Dis-2Dreading-2Dfor-2Dpleasure-2Dimportant.html&amp;d=DwMFaQ&amp;c=N9aEhCy8U0rJkO1xCZf7rgM9fohfR5qe_N93viZd7O8&amp;r=KeooYPzibk7ITFdqgfLLUN3a2z9efr4e6_2RiQRlqOkH46RLtGEegHdznv-1oytW&amp;m=HG1EeZxL9xBHbIyzwj2_8ssRGW7YMSJY4dEBXkZlWpg&amp;s=UrafuEDxyYExk8nZCY_Jxf1JTiYw2jZVs-oV3GkYcNw&amp;e=


But one of the very best things we can do for our kids doesn't require any money and minimal rushing around. 

Dropping an extra-curricular activity could open up the time to visit the library once a week instead. You can sit side-

by-side for an hour and read.  

That's what the mother of British comedian and mega-successful children's author David Walliams did. Walliams 

describes himself as a reluctant reader when he was a child. 

"I much preferred watching TV," he said recently to a packed stadium of young fans in Melbourne for the launch of 

his new book Bad Dads. 

Despite his disinterest in books, his mother took him to the library every week. And then one week, when he was 12 

years old, he picked up Charlie and the Chocolate Factory. He fell in love with the book, and subsequently fell in love 

with reading. 

"I think that adults who say that they don't like reading, it's because they never got to find as a child that one book 

they loved and couldn't put down," said Walliams. 

Walliams has sold over 12.5 million copies and his books have been translated into 46 languages. That comes on top 

of writing and performing in Little Britain. So as far as success goes, you could argue that those regular trips to the 

library was one of the best parenting decisions his mother ever made. 

While not every child is going to grow up to be a mega-selling celebrity author and comic, providing our children with 

the opportunity to develop a love of reading is giving them the gift of imagination, entertainment, empathy, and 

improved academic performance. Taking a bit of me time with a book can be one of the best things you can do for 

you — and your kids. 

Kasey Edwards is the author of Guilt Trip: My Quest To Leave The Baggage Behind.  

 

PRINCIPAL’S AWARD-Congratulations to the following students for winning the award last week. 

Room 1 Linkin Room 2 Jye Room 3 Fatima 

Room 4 Mitchell Room 5 Benjamin Room 6 Luka 

Room 7 Dylan Room 9 Cooper Room 10 Jackson 

Room 11 Hayley Room 12 David Room 13 Zainab 

Room 14 Bella Room 15 Noah Room 16 Kanzah 

Room 17 Matthew Room 18 Jack Room 19 Declan 

Room 20 Hope Room 21 Jack Room 22 Angelyn 

Room 25 Sofia Room 26 Trey Room 27 Hollie 

Room 28 Scarlett 
 

   

Ann Steven  

Principal 



 

 

UNIFORM SHOP 
The uniform shop will be open on the following days in 2019. 

Tuesday 2.30pm – 4.30pm 

Thursday 8.30am – 10.30am 

http://www.sustainableschoolshop.com.au/wallanps 

YOU CAN ONLY PURCHASE UNIFORMS FROM SCHOOL OR ONLINE. 

“MEET THE TEACHER” EVENING   

On Tues 19th Feb from 4.00 – 7.00pm, all classrooms will be open for our school 
community.  

Your child will be able to show you their new room, introduce you to their new teacher 
and show you the amazing things they have been working on so far this term. 

When you attend, don’t forget ask your teacher for a raffle ticket to go into the draw 
for a $10 canteen voucher. 

Looking forward to seeing you all there. 

 

https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=ITlwybBnTlWjhVo4CgPM2WoB9ZTNZd8RF9Bw0MKar9emugppCn3SCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBzAHUAcwB0AGEAaQBuAGEAYgBsAGUAcwBjAGgAbwBvAGwAcwBoAG8AcAAuAGMAbwBtAC4AYQB1AC8AdwBhAGwAbABhAG4AcABzAA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.sustainableschoolshop.com.au%2fwallanps


 

 

FROM THE LIBRARY........ 

 
The Victorian Government has committed to continue the initiative to ensure students can 

take part in school camps, sporting and excursions events.  The Camps, Sports and Excursion 

Fund (CSEF) provides $125 per year for eligible students.  Payments go directly to the school 

and will be tied to the student.  Families holding a valid means-tested concession card will be 

eligible.  Concession card must incorporate 29th January 2019.  Full details and an application 

form are available at the office for families to complete.  They must bring their concession 

card for us to take a copy of as well.  The closing date for applications is Wednesday 27th 

February.  Funds will be available in Term 2 for successful applicants. 

For more information about the CSEF visit www.education.vic.gov.au/csef 

 

UPDATING FAMILY DETAILS 
All student and family details are kept securely and confidentially on the school office 

system. It is vital that we have accurate student details, particularly parent and emergency 

contact details. If we need to contact you, we will call parents / carers first and then call the 

emergency contacts. 

If you have changed your details recently please let the office know. 

 

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB 
 
Our first Issue of Scholastic Book Club has been  
distributed this week.  Orders need to be  
returned with your payment no later than  
Friday 15th February 2019.  Please make cheques payable to 
Scholastic Australia. 
 

 

 

http://www.education.vic.gov.au/csef


 The Green Gully Primary School Sports Association will be holding a swim trial for who students interested in being 

selected for the Woodlands Division Swimming Championships. 

Please note that this trial is not a ‘come and try’ event for students with limited swimming skills or little experience.  

This trial is targeted at strong, experienced and capable swimmers.  

Students who currently swim, or have recently swam, under the guidance of a coach at Squad Level (or equivalent) are 

encouraged to attend. 

 Students must:  

- be born in the years 2006, 2007, 2008 or 2009 to be eligible and 

- be comfortable swimming 50m in their chosen stroke. 

 
 When: 6.00am, Tuesday 12th February 2019 

Where: Splash Aqua Park and Leisure Centre, Craigieburn 

What to bring: Towel, Swimming Attire, Swimming Cap, Goggles and Accessories 

Events: 50m Freestyle, 50m Backstroke, 50m Breast Stroke, 50m Butterfly 

Students may trial for 2 events. 

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE 

Conveyance Allowance is an allowance provided by the Department for children’s transport to school.  To be eligible to 

receive this allowance, a student must; 

    *  Live more than 4.8 km by the shortest practicable route from the nearest school attended 

    *    Be enrolled at the nearest government primary or secondary school, or at the nearest  appropriate  

registered non-government school.  Please call to the office to collect the appropriate paperwork.    

Applications close on Friday 1st March 2019. 

2018 Victorian Student pass 

The Victorian Student pass provides travel for students on all metropolitan trains, trams and buses, all 

regional bus services and all V/Line train and coach services operating wholly within Victoria.  The  

Victorian Student Pass is issued on a myki. 

Students 16 years and under, who do not wish to purchase a Student Pass are not required to 

obtain a VPT Student Concession card but can still get a child myki for concession travel by  

visiting a metropolitan premium train station, a myki-enabled staffed V/Line station, a myki retailer ,  

visiting ptv.vic.gov.au, or calling 1800 800 007.  A $3 card fee applies. 

 

2019 Soccer Training has started  
MiniRoos – 8yo to 11yo – Boys & Girls – Wednesday 5.30pm to 6.30pm 

Juniors – 12yo to 16yo – Boys & Girls – Tuesday & Thursday – 5.30pm to 6.30pm 

Everyone is welcome to pre-season training 
Returning Players, New Players, Not-Sure Players 

Corner of Mollison & Pinniger Street, Broadford 

 

 



 

 

 

 


